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0MC1 AGAIS I I IS FBIMY, AJTO T i l l FOR OUH
TO3CLY SALUTI ?0 A FASM FAMILY DOING AI
mmtAmnm JOB I » mis FARMING BUSXHBSS.
IOMY OCR FAMILY CQISS FROM 0&SP1R COTTY,
ME&l Tflfi f OWN OF B i C I U m . CUR FAMILY WAS.
SELECTED WTM ffifi H f f A l t S ASSISTANCE OP
JA5PIR COOTTY AGE8T J S " C m f , »B ARE IJfBBES
PROUD AID IMPPT fO M f TlIBUfK TOMY TO MR,
AHD MHS, K.H. H 3 9 AID fiiBIS ffTO PIHE CHILPSEU
• , .«A FAMILY IfiUOKG A 1SAL COMfEIMlflON TO
AGHICULTOT?i IH JASPSl COUIfY. BUS
IS m m GMMPS1 WE GST OF THE
m nom ovmAtim, Tins BOKE WAS HJILT '
BY THE I1AB«S ABOUT FIVE YEAIS AGO AM MOST
OF mil txmm n ws HOUSI CAME FROM M OLD
LOG HOUSE TBAf SfOOO 0 1 THIS SIGHT FOB NIMIL Y
60 Y1AHS. Wa HAS QWLY fO STBP THROUGH TUB
FRONT DOOR WIAf THIS HOT JUST A HOUSE, BUT
fUJtf MRS. Sim» HAS MADE I f A L©VM,Y HOME FOR
mm msmm AID FAMILY. WE»LL COME mm TO
THIS HOUSE LATER JM OUR STORY. KR. RMS liAS
FOttt
XXX FARMING IST^PRISES IN WlilCH 8 8 SP&CIALIZJS
AND mCII OKS OP 151J3! IS MIGHTY BffQRtAIT TO
mm SUCCESS OF THE OTEIRALL FARM OFERATIOV.
FOR-
- BY
W L B. T
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AUDIO
1HIS PICTOSE SHOWS A POULTRY HOUSE,*«*A
POULTRY HOUSE THAT IS HAVDUHG ABOUT 1SSO
CAGSD LAYERS, THIS IS THE FIRST YEAR IN^HiE
CAGED LAYM BUSINESS F « IS* A»B M S . ¥ .H #
HMD, A$l> f t t R AJRB OVZCK.TO SAT m i E S IS MUCH
flffiy ARE IEARffllK BY 1XPBRIMCE* INSIDE SUE
HOUSE IS OMB OP MS HOST OTICISTT, MB BtJSWS
LWM OPERA T2OHS I 1 ? ! I W SJMT* MMf BSG.
MYED ROLLS OUt Iff TO THIS WIRE fSOUGH FROM
HHICH fflEY ARE GAIHMS9 iBCS A MY THIS tlMB
OF Yfi&f? AMI) WO OR HiREE TIMES A DAY MMIM W
mmim MONTHS* IHSIDB BIOSE CAG^ ACTQHAfic
h'ATBR TROUGHS PRO?II)1 A COISXSIff SUPPLY OF
wmm WATM so n t u , TO IOJP PROKJCTIOM OF A
LAYING FLOCK, THIS FAUCIT HUMS CONSmNfLY
Qinm A wmmmmWB immt OF mtm wan
TUB LAYIIG FLOCK AT ALL T H I S , THE P1KD
T1OPGHS 0 1 WM SIDES OF THE CAGfiS ASE KBFT
SUPPLIED WfH AOIsQimfB FEED OF fllK RIGHT WLM
W EHCOURAGfi TOP FRODUCTIOI* 01 I0P OP Mm?
CAGE I S A CARD WHICH PROVIDES A MEANS OF KBiiPIJ
AS AceumTE urn am OF reomicfioi ON EACH um*
NOT A SINGLE' EGG I S GATHERED UJTTIL BfB CARD IS
mmm* BIME IS I E Y ^ ANY DOUBT AS TO WHICH
W L B T








Hess ARE PRouucma AID aw m t ? m u r * TBB
CAGW UtmS ON THE W,H, 8B&0 PAT9i ARE FRO93UCI]
Af ABOUT 75 PERCENT AND 2 W 9 MIGHTY GO0»
I I AM¥OIE*S BO€K. DICE 3!1S KGS AR1 GAHiiSS)
ragJT AHIS WASHED AHI> PLACED IS KIRE MSKSfS AHD
PUT IHrO A COOL^ TO MAIffiftXV fHEIR PK^H
QUALitY, mms CAIS is siissv TO wmmmrn
svwmim QimLifY ISBGS AID Mtmu wo c i ts
F1ESS SGGS FSOM THE M.1U SMS FAM CAM REST
ASSURED HiiY RBALLT AliS F S B ^ f fOP QUAMfY
GSAOB A im&* ME @SCS FROM HIE W*B* 1MD
CAG® IAY^ 0PSSATIQ1? AHS HURSBTfiD WICE
W11KLT, F t n C i m U t f IS M^IBIAI, PAClRlfA AHD
S1AFPOSD SHII1CS* HHSr A l l »KKEfS) I I WO
WAYS....BY f i l l CR&TE AHD IK I8DXTX8UJUL DOZ®
^ G CAlfOIS. WO miMQS DISTZ8GUISH TOE
W,M, RMD P1ODUCT FBOH OfHEBS.*, .THE HJKIM
CfiECHSRBOARD CAITOS AID ffiE SAME t*g«
IHPRIITBD 01 Ef®Y CARfOl, W.Ii. 1M0
ABOUT 600 D0Z9C SK6S MCH WE^ TO HBAf I
ARE SAflSPlED CUSTttiSES. AS HfPOBIUTT
OP IRE CACBO Utfm BUSIM^S IS HIE RBPM C M S t
FLOCK* HOW, AS I SAID BAROSR, BUS IS TUB
FIRST FLOCK W«H# WM HAS CAlSrEB, I f IS
FOR_
B Y -
W L B T










AN 8 mm FLOCK AID HAS BE® I I FRODUCTXOS
FOR OILY we Harms» SUE RSHAC EJECT FLOCK
AT TfiB H?1SMT TIME OfflSISlS OP 350 BIEDS.
PSOH fMIS FLOCK, ¥ . E . EfiAB PUBS fO REPLACE
ABOUT 20 PERCEIf OP HIS FLOCK EVERY fHRSis*
MOUTHS, AFTER TWO warns OF PSOMJCTIOM MR.
HEAD HAS 0HL1T HAS fO CULL 36 BIRDS PROM HIS
1550 BIRD CA«J§D MTJIR OPI^ATIOl, W , 1MB
PASflCt-LAlLY LUES ffil CA6BB LAYS BUSIHESS
BBCAUSS I f TIES XI SO HAHSILY 9tW OTiim
MAESm m A DIVBRSIFIED FASMISG OffiMflOI.
IBS CAGED l A f ® a,'SIM^SS IS QSLf (MM FHAS1
CF fllS tf.B. EMI PA^I FRO&RAH, MR, W®&
M I i m i H S ABffPff 65 HM» OF H K E F O I O CATfLE.,,#
15 HEAD OF THHt RSGISTERGD STOCK, THESE CATTL
G1AZE LDSB PASTU!B« ME P ^ M A I ^ f MSfOKB
OS 1HB EMB FAR?-; COSSlSfS LARCaY OF WHITE
mmn mt> wmcvu i s OHB FIEU> ABB CSIMSOI
CL0¥B? JOSH MIIAIA I I A: 01KSR. 1HB 65 HEAD OP
B ^ GMZ1S ABOUT 75 ACRES OF PERMAIMf mSKJR
LIKE MOST CATTLMlIf M*B, RfiAB BELIEVES IJf
KBBFUfG A Uim QUALITY 1S3ISTETSB BULL TO
PIODWE mm TYPE mn QUALITY BRO HIS HERD.
mm£ HAS A Tim mm MR. ISID BID ALIJ t *
C80PPISG, SOf HERS A0AIS, L I E IIAIY OBIffi
W L B T









P A R « S S A SHORXACE OF MBot mm HE mmm if
PtR CE» t i n TO CHAS68 HIS IfPB FAfflUHG 0P®4flc|
BESIDE HIS PESMAIEMf MSfUBg, V#S4 E1AB KAS
ABGOT so ACHES OP tmpmmr GSAZIHG,
ACim m IT is IM »smi t 30 ACEI^ 11
20 A C S S I I RTB M 0 AB€U? 7 AC'SSS I I
FOl'fY A«»fiS OF K1B T&fPOB&RY 6WUU*6 WAS H i t
« J f BUS YlSftR WISH A WkStUHS DREAM ASB MS,
t u n s if is ms vmmt mmxm m HAS
S B ® WIM It COIIES TO SAVZHG MB0H t KHB
SXPJSfS£. HJ3 MYS H I C M 6M2E M « L I S {
AID I I WET WB&tllJlt BBCAUS6 Bfi DQSSN'T HA¥S
to na&s up' xti&LAVs TO S«W HIS'CROP« HSIE
WIS ss^ ma JASPia ccoiMff c^omimnm cmmcn,
maui WAS wifii us AT BIS tm» w p mm <mum
MY, AS mfiY horn ovm $mm m TUB WORK m
® 1 m S I U I B BRMM, YOU MA If BS ABLE TO SEB
TBE DSSLL » « S IV ?ME SOD, IT DIB STAMD OUf
M011 MJf MAS BIHf CEA2B0 FOR- SOME flMB.
BESIDES MSfURB, WHICH I S FIMLLY IMPORTAI? TO
A SPDCSSSFUL LIVESfOCI' P10GMM, M* HEAD MISS
00 mhss OP m i men naiR«..ifosTLY
AID IMiiAIA C1ASS, ME FIRST COfCBIIffcS
BUS S I S ) DIEH CWiS AID SUUUB flifi GRASS POi? HAY










HR« RMB ALSO C0HBHES MIS Wtil&f AND OATS FOR
GRAIf BEFORE G O t m i FOR BAT, I I ADDIUOV fO '
ttlf, K.B. 8MB ALSO PLAITED 10 ACHES OF SOBGBU:
FROM M1ICII HE SfRIPFS) THE S^m A¥D- SOLD f«B
CAIH P ^ SIIAGB. FORMALLY MU RMD PUfS UP
200 TOIS Of SILAGfi FOR MIS OM USE,
m& TO n i i YaR*s Moucaft THE TEST ACHIS
OSLT mom^iSD ABOUT 80 M S SO HE SOLD I f - H
FIELD RATii£R HiAV Wf I f UP HIHSHP*
MR. READ PEOOUC^ IBS M TYPB OF SOI^lfOI
KVOWH AS SAlf AID IS ISiLLY SOLD IK IfS
QUALITIES. HE STRIPS IBS SSED, CLCAITS I f BT
HIS 01© CLEANERf WIICH WE §E& BMMt AW
IT IH HIS WH BIGS A»B SE3XS IT 01 THE Ml
AS MISSISSIPPI CSTIPIEB S i m . HUB &fi»Hi F®
SA8T SEED IS GR^T AW IHSPIICE IS G00B# MR,
8 ^ SAYS Wmm* IHAf IT RSQIIESS A LOT OF
DRfING SPACE FOR Till SB6D4&D PLFSTY OF MAHB
WORK, THIS H t £ * a CROP HJOIWCEB OILY ABOUT
500 POJIBS OF SfifD, THE Tffi ACES WOULD
NORMALLY PR09UCIS ABOUT l f 0 0 0 POUKOS TO THE ACS]
HIS SB® IS XIRK&nSD lltROUSB THE MISSISSIPPI
FEDSR&TSD CO-OP, BRIBES TEB SESD BUSINESS
MR, HiUS FS2)S HIS GRAIN TO HIS CAGED MYBRS
W L B T











AID HIS C A f H E . ALSO 01 ffii 710 ACHSS CF
LAro mam BT ME, AND HRS* urn® is a© ACHS
COW AMD.TEf ACRES OP COTTOH* • I S ABDITIGI
fO GEAIH, G1ASS, LI?£STOCK» SfifiB AM) POIL1W
Qwmtiom, m* im$ ALSO ^omcis ABCXJT 300
AC1ES I I TZKDSR WHICH HE WINS ASD
fa immofE nm sum* ALL
ARE CULLED OUT Alf» 1H1 MM IS
FIRE* KR. RE4D IIAIYBSTS HIS TZHB&S AF: OUf
STOY FIVE YE4I^ AID SAYS I f I S ME lOSf
FHOFIfAHfc CROP kl& HAS# I I ADJ>ITIGS TO
nt4CTZCINQ.S£LQC7IVS CUTfU© CW HIS S Q S f l l C
f l » f f i >ffi. HM^.Sfif m ABOUf 30 ACHES 0f WBK
TIMBER TiiRfiB YMHS A«O, A S » L L SIDBLZig
wzn HH. m/LQ is mis MISIWT pcat» FROM mica
HE SOLD APCKJf $75 ¥OHTii OF SIM0MS THIS.TBAR*
IN ADMTJON HE GAVE HIS FP.IE1BS A¥» K:uK»iB0R8
ALL IHM BANTED* WE HA¥B H ^ E B MDCH ABOUT fB&
VALUE CF MULfIFL0HA R f S i l FOR BEAUTY AMD AS
CHIMP PMC IMG. MS. HSIB HAS A Lllffi OF H I M
THAT Sm&W UOfM HJHPOSI^, COIIIIG BACK TO THE
M«ffif KB STOP BT THS OBBP FUSEZB HUE8E I-RJCIl
OF mis mmmss PROM A HALF ACME GARDST HINDS
UP# HHS, SMD F '
? E S I S ABOUf 22S POUNDS OF
W L B T











FfiGBf&BLBS mC!I m i AS WBLL AS WO BBBTBS*
THE MI'S PART OP.. MRS, SBAD*$.CAH2ttSG COSSISfS
OF JAMS AND JELLIES* SISCE SEE A W I I ® THE
BIBP FSESB, iisros mis eawss, A mmm w
IHZ9GS HELP TO. TELL 1 8 1 STOtY 0F A P U B PAXM
LIFE mm FOR HI^SiBL?© AMD fllBlR FAMILY...
BY 3ISC AID M S . R3&D. -THIS MODffil, CCKFORmBI,
AKO BEAUTIFUL KiTciiHi SHOWS mmimmmmmmx
mmmMTmmmMmmA*im Wtrmtm w mmmm
SU3CTSICHT I F H t l EBIB FASK P L * • fHIS
Umm® COKV£hrIENC£ H S K I t S MIS, READ HORS
TO CAES FOR IIS? PAJULY AID GIVES M®
ffOTS M » PLEASURES HOT JSRJOYBD BY HlffY
C O T WOHar. BIB HOME OP MR. AMD MIS*
RWLI5CTS M S , READ'S lAIDIifOHR I I MIHY MAYS.
'BUS IS OILY O i l W &EVMAL fttlfDOtfS MADE
BEAUTIFUL BY « » S . HWI AID HER II2IGII8CMS »«O
ARE ESRQUBTi WITH Hfi8 I I AI AIJUU? CLASS I I
THE UmE HCOIOMICS mmntmit OP PACIIUtA HIGH
SCHOOL, MHS# READ AID EM FRIEHDS HAVB NOT
OILf HADB BSAUflPUL • SHAPES ASB COHHICB BMR!^
BUT HAVE ALSO GOME TO WORK TO RgCOVS? AND
IBPII IS t t MUCH OF TUBLIVIBG ROOM PUMIfURE I I
THE READ HOME, THIS COUCH IS A TYPICAL
EXAMPLE OP -.. , ,., ,. . , ,
W L B T










EXAMPLE OF THEIR BAHDIfrOKK. BUT» EfE» MCR1
THAI TMT » THIS FICTWHE TILLS ME Hl&f ME
SBAB HOHS IS LIVBI5 IN AJfB ^ JOfEO BY MM&
HEMS® W THE FAMILY* FOUR TSAR OLD SUSM
AID HER FAVORITfi PUT ATtESl TO THAT PACT*
JL9 mis is mm A smix PAI?T OF THE w.e. RMD
STOSY, ffiEEB IS BfUCII KOS1 TO TI3LL, BUT LET«S
HOAR IT FflOM Ml AIB « S « RM0 t ffifMSELTES,
S0 CIME WITH MS I « f AS.WE 1SST THIS WONDSIFUL
C0UWUS MAKBIG A GSgAT CONTRISUTION TO FARMING
AIR mm LIFE I I JASHBR COJIW.AID KILPISG
TO BUILD A BETT® AGRICULTTOI I I M I S S I S S I P P I
